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Kids of all ages enjoyed a petting zoo sponsored by Cal Poly’s California Future Farmers of America 
at. Madonna Plaza April 2. Here a calf gets a kiss.
Eight marketing students to compete
B y M arilyn Freem an
SlaH  Wrttar
A group of Cal Poly agriculture students will travel 
to Washington D.C. this week to the national conven­
tion of the National Agriculture Marketing Associa­
tion to participate in the student marketing competi­
tion.
NAM A is an organization comprised of professional 
advertisers, agribusiness people and marketers. In an 
effort to encourage students of agriculture, NAM A 
has added several student chapters to its ranks. Eigh­
teen of these student chapters from all over the nation 
will compete in this year’s student marketing competi­
tion.
Each of the teams will give a marketing presentation 
dealing with an agricultiu-e product. 'They will be judg­
ed by professionals from such ñelds as seeding and 
machinery companies, farm media and advertising 
agencies.
The members of this year’s Cal Poly team include: 
Suzie Hoisted, Kendra Huckabay, Steve Israel, 
Lauren Shanahan, Kirk Messick, Warren Loomis, 
Buzz Shaw and Fred Aikins. In addition, graphics ma­
jor Jack Titiger was hired by the group to help with 
the slide presentation and some of the graphics needed 
for the project.
Student still missing; 
fruitless search ends
The search for missing Cal Poly student Steve 
Gordon was called off Saturday night according to 
Sheriff's Watch Commander Lt. Duane Dague.
Gordon, an Engineering Technology student and 
Arroyo Grande native, has been missing since last 
Tuesday when he failed to return from a solo flight 
from the county airport.
According to Dague the search concentrated on San 
Luis Obispo County and northern Santa Barbara 
County, llie  area searched by the Sheriff's Aero 
Squadron was based on the range of Gordon’s plane 
carrying a full tank of fuel.
According to Aero Squadron Commander Brian 
Duvall, the Federal Aviation Administration had 
alerted the squadron to two separate Emergency 
Locator Transmitter signals that had appeared 
recently. This transmitter would emit a radio signal if 
Gordon’s plane had crashed, but neither lead 
discovered anything.
/
The students researched and developed a marketing 
program for an iniaginary company caUed Harvest 
Control Systems. The company and its marketing 
needs are hypothetical, but the research is based on 
fact.
The students play the role of a marketing team 
working for the imaginary Harvest Control Systems 
as they attempt to increase sales of a new device for 
tomato harvesters called the Sonic Header.
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Jones hired, 
takes new job 
in Pasadena
by Linda R eiff
StaH Writar
Doug Jones, former student activities information 
director, who resigned from his position effective Fri­
day, is the new director of public relations at the Arts 
Center College of Design in Pasadena.
Jones’ position at Cal Poly was to be eliminated 
because of funding problems and he was to take a new 
position in financial aid, said Dean of Students Russ 
Brown.
Jones said his reassignment was only part of his 
decision to leave.
“ I told the dean (Brown) several weeks ago that I 
would be leaving June 30, whether I had a job or not,” 
Jones said.
Jones said he had been “mulling around” for a few 
days, and decided to accept the position in Pasadena 
early. He would not explain why he left Cal Poly Fri­
day instead of June 30. '
Brown said he was surprised that Jones left so early.
“I thought he would either take the transfer (to 
financial aid) or leave at the end of the year,” he said.
Bob Timone, alumni officer who was on the team 
that originally hired Jones, said, “Doug was not par­
ticularly happy about some of the thinji^ that were go­
ing on, and about the reassignment.”
However, Jones said that he left on good terms and 
had considered leaving for “some time.”
“I ’ve been there almost seven years, I ’m 33 years old 
and it’s about time I started thinking about what I 
wanted to do when I grow up,” Jones explained.
Brown agreed that Jones’ reassignment was part of 
his decision to leave, since hnancial aid was not within 
his primary training.
“There weren’t any positions in his Held available, so 
he elected to leave.” Brown said.
Jones said his leaving had nothing to do with any 
problems the Student Senate has had this year.
“I want to make it very clear that I didn’t  even at­
tend a Senate meeting this year. I stayed completely 
out of A SI,” Jones said.
“Cal Poly was a great place to work, and San Luis 
Obispo was a great place to live. I ’m going to miss my 
friends and the good times I had there,” Jones said.
Music major may be added to catalog
by Fran k  Van Brocklin  
staff Writar
The halls of the H.P. 
Davidson Music Center 
may be ringing with 
stronger chords in the near 
future. A proposal before 
the Academic Senate 
would initiate a music ma­
jor for the 1984-1986 
catalog.
The proposal is in line 
with a mandate reaffirmed 
in 1980 calling upon any of 
the system’s institutions 
capable of offering a 
quality program in art, 
music or drama to do so, 
Ronald V. Ratcl i f fe ,  
chairman of Cal Poly’s 
music  d e p a r t m e n t  
curriculum committee said.
’The proposal was read 
before the Academic 
Senate in March and will 
go through a second senate 
reading on April 12, said 
Ratcliffe.
If the proposal obtains 
Senate appoval, it is then 
reviewed by the University 
President and Academic 
Vice President .  The 
President may or may not 
choose to adopt the 
proposal.
lite  new major would
offer major concentrations 
in history and literature, 
theory and composition 
and appl ied music ,  
Ratcliffe said, adding the 
proposal would open 120 
positions for music majors. 
'The students would be 
admitted by interview or 
audition.
“That is the standard 
with m ost  music 
d e p a r t m e n t s , ” said 
Ratcliffe. "Unlike other 
majors, music majors do 
not come to the university 
without prior experience.
“This does not mean 
that classes won’t be open 
to non-majors,” Ratcliffe 
emphasized. “To fear that 
non-major participation 
will be denied is not to have 
all the facts. We don’t 
anticipate that anyone will 
be displaced.”
Ratcliffe added, “The 
student mix, the sharing of 
ideas between music 
majors and non-majors is a 
happy meeting both 
ways.”
Ratcliffe demonstrated 
the use of technology in 
music, noting the utility of 
electronic engineering In 
recording,  computer 
science in composition and 
architecture in acoustics.
'The addition of a music 
major would also be a 
major step in improving 
Cal Poly’s cultural climate, 
Ratcliffe said.
He noted that whereas 
most students would be 
unwilUng to attend the 
p e r f o r m a n c e  of a
professional musician they 
have never heard of before, 
they would be more willing 
to attend the performance 
of a fellow student. 
“Students attract other 
students,” he said.
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Social Science major Leland Hardiman practices 
piano in the H.P. Davidson Music Building.
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C TA  fighting mad over firings
BURLINGAME (AP) - The California Teachers 
Association on Monday proniised the "battle of the 
century” to prevent layoffs of 4,900 educators.who 
have received notices saying they will not be rehired 
next year.
The teachers, from 205 school districts throughout .’ 
the state, were given the notices before March 15, the' 
annual deadline for notifying instructors that their 
contracts are not being renewed.
CTA president Marilyn Russell Bittle said the 
layoffs would mean cuts in virtually every subject area.
“We’re seeing the result of an indifference by the 
governor and certain members of the legislature that 
is monumentally stupid and destructive in terms of the 
future of California’s 5 million students,” said Ms. 
Bittle.
She said the dismissal notices were cruel, and she 
vowed to wage “the battle of the century in 




N OW  RENTING FOR 
FALL QUARTER
Featuring one-bedroom, studio and 
townhouse apartments, swimming 
security patrol And the con'venience 
ot quarterly, nine-month and one 
year contracts. Free parking.
Call 543-4950
Next door to campus l Mustang Dr. SLO
Newsline
Tennis granted asylum
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The United States, risking 
a rupture in cultural relations with China and a flood of 
requests for political asylum, granted sanctuary 
Monday to teen-age tennis champion Hu Na.
The decision, which was announced in Washington 
by the Justice Department, turned aside appeals from 
China and cuts off 8 ‘A months*of diplomatic wrangling 
within the State Department over the foreign policy 
implications.
The Chinese, who have been more vocal in this case 
than in any other defection, have demanded Miss Hu’s 
return since July 20, when she slipped away from. j|fte 
32-nation Federation Cup tournament in Santa Cliafa.
SPAGHETTI 2 fori
APRIL SPECIAL
Enjoy two great spaghetti dinners 
with spaghetti, salad, and garlic 






De L o r d 's  bail may double
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Government prosecutors 
moved Monday to double bail for automaker John Z. 
De Lorean to $10 milli<Hi, clainung that he apparently 
has access to over $17 million hidden in Switzerland.
But De Lorean’s defense team said "there are no 
monies ■ secreted away in Switzerland and Mr. De 
Lorean’s use," and called the government allegation 
“false, speculative and malicious.” *
In 100 pages of documents and motions released 
Monday by a federal judge, prosecutors also claim the 
auto industry celebrity has a record of "dishonest 
dealings," in prior bail matters. De Lorean also has 
been trying to sell his one cash-generating asset, a 
snowmobile company, "on an immediate cash basis.” 
De Lwean’s defense team, which had asked that his 
$5 million bail be reduced to $2.6 million, responded 
that the automaker “has become a financial ciipple as 
a result of the bond in this case.”
De Lorean, 57, who faces trial with two other men on 
charges of cocaine tr a c k in g , has been'free on $5 
million bail since Decenuwr. He was arrested Oct. 19.
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Most bike accidents are caused by carelessness
by Anne French 
staff Writw
Careless students are responsible for 
most of the bicycle accidents reported in 
San Luis Obispo, but most of these ac­
cidents do not occur on campus, accor­
ding to the Public Safety Department.
The most prominent accident-prone 
area in San Luis Obispo is not on the Cal 
Poly campus but the downtown in­
tersection of Higuera and Santa Rosa 
streets. San Luis Obispo Traffic Safety 
Officer Gary Nemeth claims the majori­
ty  of bike accidents involve Cal Poly 
students. He attributes these casualties 
to cyclists riding a t night without lights 
or reflectors, on the wrong side of the 
road, and in dark clothing which is dif- 
fioik  for m otorists to  see a t n i ^ .
‘'B icyclists should always carry a j h c - 
tora idswfillcstlOB so the officer knows 
who tlsqr aca.*VsaM Namathi; Ha says 
bieycisaoeidsiito iw raass a t the beginn­
ing of each quarter when new students 
start a t Cal Poly.
Cal Poly ranks a close second with 
four of the top six “critical" traffic 
areas. Cal Poly “hot spots” include 
Grand Avenue from Monterey Street to 
campus; Slack Street alot^ the universi­
ty  practice Helds to  FootMU Boulevard; 
from the freeway to Foothill Boulevard, 
and the intersection at Santa Rosa 
Street and Foothill Boulevard.
Cal Poly has the largest number of 
hazards within the inner perimeter road 
and on the south side of campus. Cam­
pus police lieutenant Leroy Whitmer 
estim ates th at in fair weathw’, there are 
more than 2,000 bikes <m campus a t one 
time. Whitmer said eight accidents were 
reported in 1982, adding that was a low 
rate.
To hah> control the ebb and flow of 
bikes, tbs Cal Poly B i^ cle  Patrol Pro­
gram was formsd as an otfsboot of the 
Public Safety OspartmiMit. Tbs four-
member student team is headed by Jim  
McCown, assisted by K risty Keller, 
Marc Duxbury, and Kathy HUl. Its ad­
visor is Sgt. Steve Schroeder.
The main functions of the Student 
Patrol Board are to promote safety, pro­
vide free on-campus registration, and 
patrol léne perimeters.
If you see a bright yellow nylon jacket 
with the words "University Student 
Bicycle P atrol" on the back be aware 
that if you are in the incorrect lane you 
will be told to change lanes. Patrol 
member Keller lameilts the fact that 
they are not able to give citations to 
bike riders now but “possibly will in the 
future."
“IV s seen bikers go fl3ring through 
the pedestrian lane a t about 20 m .pii., 
showing no censideration or thought to  
pedestrian aafaty," said Kellw. The 
Patrol operatas an average of 10-20 
hoursawisdc.
Clubs i Q a g  week
by MaaUyn FneBMoi
WVf Wfll^
Information booths and 
■ Uvastock displays pro- 
wfiothig agricuRure wiU be 
, p a rt of a three-day  
A griculture Aw areness 
Week to  be held A p il 6-8 
in the University Union 
Plaza. V .
The exhibit will be in the 
plaza between 10 am . and 
2 p m . each day and is 
Kionaored by A ^ha Zeta, 
the agricu ltu re honor 
fraternity on campus.
Its  coordinator is Fred 
F o n ta n illa , a sen io r 
agricultural management 
major. "The purpose of 
A gricu ltu re Aw areness
Week is to inform students 
of tbs various agriculture 
chibs at Cal Poly,” said 
Fontanitta.
Among the 18 clubs par­
ticipating in the event are 
the Agriculture Business 
Management Club, the 
Agriculture Enginewing 
Society, the Veterinary 
Science Club, the Crops 
Club, the Society of 
American Forests and the 
Food Science Chib.
All of the clubs are plan­
ning displays for this se­
cond annual Agriculture 
Awareness W eek, said  
Fontanilla.
T h e A g r i c u l t u r e  
Engineering Society is 
featuring displays on ir­
rigation technology, farm
“The Board is trying tt> come up with' 
new methods far effective bike and 
pedestrian awareness. We’re about to 
put up signs regarding wheelchair ac­
cessibility  and we offer bike 
maintenance and safety tips," said Mc­
Cown. Patrol member KeUer said that 
because of an increased budget the 
Patrol Board was able to expand 
membership from two members to four 
this year, but most likely there will be 
reduced funds next year.
Because of the lack of participation 
the Board does not offer bicycle 
seminars with regularity but instead 
does it door-to-door in the dorms. They 
hold periodical surveys to determine the 
need for additional bike racks and 
whether existipg ra c ^  need to be 
relocated. ^
Aocordhig to paMel head McCpwn, 
“Our primary goaLia making Cal ihdy 
a aaera condudva ylaoe to travel for ' 
everyone."
eququnent and com p u tM ^  
in agriculture.
Crops Chib booth 
titled “Seeding to  Eating" 
deals with crop production.
Othwr displays include a 
petting zoo sponsored by 
the V eterinary Science 
Club and a livestock fitting 
dem onstration by the 
Boots and Spurs Club.
Fontanilla said that rib­
bons will be awarded to the 
clubs with the m ost 
creative displays. He said, 
along with being creative, 
departm ents have also 
been encouraged to  provide 
inform ation explaining  
their major curriculum and 
classes available for 
general education re­
quirements.
Jeam  ‘marketed’ real product
Frompagal
The Sonic Header is a real piece of 
equipment used in tom ato production 
t< ^ y . I t is used on harvesting 
machines to detwmine the level at
which Uunato plants are chopped. 
Unlike older manual header models, the 
Sonic Header uses ultrasonic impulses 
which reflect off the soil surface, thus
automatically raising and lowering the 
sickle blades in accordance with the soil 
surface height. This practice reduces the 
number of times the harvester cuts into
the ground. The result is a reduction in 
the amount of . waste which enters the 
harvester.
The team researched the marketing
potential for the Sonic Header until 
they arrived at a suitable strategy for 
their imaginary company. The complete 
marketing program involves projections
for advertising»'. promotion, pricing, 
target markats, ,dwbibutk>n, sales, 
Sjirvice and finandng.
Their presantatioB is a combination of 
slides, charts and verbil descriptkms 
which illustrate the marketing plan. All 
this is aimed a t encouraging upper 
management executives to incorporate 
the proposals into actual practice.
Jack  Herlihy, the coach of this year’s 
team, said he behaves the group will be 
up against some stiff competition. 
However, Cal Poly has been historically 
successful at the convention, said 
Herlihy. “In the last five years we have 
taken two firsts and two seconds,” he 
said.
The convention will last from April 6 
to Awil 14. During this time they will 
ftso  De attending various workshops, 
seminars and presentations concerning 
the latest agriculture m arketing  
practices.
When you have entered the
Head for WOODSTOCK^S
It’s a close encounter you’ll
Keep coming b a c k ^ ...
iDgrocKgP!
1015 Court St. SLO
541-4420
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County dining guide 
assists nonsmokers
If you’re the type of per­
son who finds dining in 
s m o k e -f i l le d  r o o m s  
unromentic and downright 
disgusting, the American 
Lung Association o L $ u  
Luis Obispo County has'a 
survival guide for you.
The guide provides non- 
smokers with a listing of 
those restaurants in San 
Luis Obispo County that 
offer non-smoking sec­
tions. It is appropriately 
t i t l e d  “ G uide to  
Restaurants with Non- 
Smoking Sections in San 
Luis Obispo County.”
'The one-page fold-out 
guide contains listings for 
restaurants ranging in 
quality fa’om fast food 
places to polished dining 
ro(»ns.
The Lung Assodatiou 
has conveniently arranged 
the guide according to  the 
city the restaurants are 
located in. The listings in­
clude both the street ad­
dress and phone number of 
the restaurants.
Particularly helpful for 
anyone planning a smoke- 
frM night out are the nota- 
tkms on the number of non­
sm oking tables each  
restaurant provides. These
University Singers hosted 
by Mission this weekend
Tlie Cal Poly University 
Singers wiU perfcnin the 
program they prepared for 
their 13th annual tour of 
California missions when 
they give a concert on 
Saturday, AprQ 9, a t Mis­
sion San Luis Obispo de 
Tolosa.
The 60-voice choir is in 
the midst of a tour of four 
California missions a t San 
Francisco, Santa , Clara, 
Carmel, and San Miguei 
under the direction of 
Jam es Dearing, a member 
of Cal P oly ’s M usic 
Department.
’Hckets for the San Luis 
Obispo concert are 64 for 
the public and 62 for 
s t u d e n t s .  T h e y  a re  
available a t the Julian A. 
McPhee University Union 
’Ticket Office on campus or 
at the door one hour prior 
to the performance.
’The program will include 
a selection of well-known 
choral works ' including 
“Missa Brevis” in D, com­
posed by M ozart, and 
B a ld a ssa re  G alu p p i’s 
“M agnificat,” an 18th Cen­
tury setting of M ary’s 
Hymn of Praise from St.
Luke. Both compositions 
wiU be perfomwd with 
chamber orchestra.
O th e r  p r o g r a m  
highlights will include a 
perfcvnumce of Benjamin 
B ritten’s “Choral Dances” 
for the opera “Oloriana,” 
composed by Britten in 
1963 to honor the corona­
tion of Queen Elizabeth II 
of England.
Rounding out the pro­
gram will be a selection of 
early English church musk 
by such composers as 
Morley, Tallis, and Byrd.
Dept, affirms desire for meyor
ShMUns Daly— Sen Lawaon
People who smoke are often offensive to those 
who don’t, particularly in restaurants.
notations can help non- 
smokers decide ü they 
should call ahead to  
reserve a table in a smoke- 
free section.
If even the mere th o u ^ t 
of cigarette smoke turns 
your stom ach, the guide 
mentions two restaurants 
— the Burger Factory and
P R E P A R E  F O R  r i ' ’
MCAT-LSAT-GMAT M  
SAT-ACT-OAT-GRE-CPA
the' Sugarless Shack — 
which do not allow smok­
ing a t all.
Free copies of the guide 
can be obtained by calling 
Jan et Stecher at 643-4947 
or writing to the American 
Lung AMOciation at 1246 
M orro St.,  San Luis 
Obispo. The Lung Associa­
tion office hours are 10 




The chairman added that the advan­
tages of a musk major on campus far 
outweigh any imagined disadvantages. 
Although, the general curriculum has 
been received favorably in all quarters, 
Ratcliffs said, “The primary barrier is 
the campus-wide concern about the 
quotas. If we create a new major, where 
the students come from?”
The 120 musk majors would repre­
sent only 0.8 percent of the total enroll­
ment a t Cal Poly. Furthermore, with the 
increasing university enrollment and 
the present demand for a musk major 
by local students, the new major should 
not significantly cut into the enrollment 
of any otho* major.
Nor will the new major bring 
measurable costs for increased musk 
staff or facility development. According 
to Ratcliffe, the only needed change to
EO UCATIOM AL C C N TE A
OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE
GRE P S Y C H  & BIO • M A T  • P C A T  • O C A T  • V A T  • T O E F L  
M S K P  • N M B  • VQE • E C F V G  -  FLEX -  N O B  • RN BOS 
S S A T  • P S A T - S A T  A C H I E V E M E N T S  
S P E E O  R EA DI NG
cm  Days. Evts t  Wtehends
Encino: (213) 990-3340 
Los Angeles— West: (213) 829-3607 
Central City: (213) 268-2683 
Orange County: (714) 731-3056
. TtST PWnuuiTION SKCIM.ISTS SMCC <9M
the facilities would be doubling the 
capacity of the electronk piano lab fi*om 
36 slots—change th a t would be 
necessary even U the proposed major 
were not adc^ted.
Initially, only two courses—Ear 
Training and Sight-Singing II and 
Theory IV (counterpoint)—would need 
to  be implemented. Both classes already 
exist as ezperimmital portions of other 
classes.
Ratcliffe encouraged positive stxident 
action on the proposid.
“The musk department is looking for 
as much positive student assiatance as 
we clin g et. W e’re anxious to  
demonstrate that there is a demand for 
a m usk m ajor,” he said. *
“Musk is one of the oldest disc^Unes 
in any univarsity,” Ratcliffe said. “I t ’s 
an accepted fact in m ost other in­
stitutions.”
'"Fresh Local Seafood"






Lose, gain or maintain
WEIGHT the 
NATURAL WAY
Call .46.8327 for Information
WC-2Qo o d o o o o oK o o o o o d o d^  
o c i m m o c f c ir »  wc<zo
Improve Your Grades ^  SCHAUM’S OUTLINE SERIE!
Each outline includes basic theory, definitions and hundreds of carefully solved problems arvt supplementary problems with answers
□□The friendly computer □□□□□□□□
O  ty p e w rite r k eyboe rd
O  Upper/low er c a te  le tters  O 65 g ra p h ic  
ch a ra cte rs  
O  BASIC la ng uage 
O  4 program m able function keys 
p lu g - in  p ro g ra m  c a rtrid g e s  
O Complete ra n g e  of lo w -p ric e d  m odular 
accessories
Th e  V IC  20 Is designed so everyone in  the 
fa m ily  can operate it w ith  ease a n d  co n fi­
dence. ^irst-wllm e cem pulerists cen w rite  
th e ir  f irs t  p ro g ra m  w ith in  IS m inutes.
Vet, the V IC  20 c a n  be eMpended to meet 
the most ‘sopH istica te d  needs of eKperienced 
program m ers e n d  h o b b y is ts . ^
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FI C r v r a l  R o o k s t o r e
ACCOUNTING. BUSINESS A ECONOMICS 
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Violist to perform 
here this weekend
From left to right are Joe Wetherby, political science professor, Scott Field; Leonard Sanders; Dave 
DeWess; Dorothy Boyle; James Wetherby; and Ian Begg, engineering technology professor.
Highland Society offers Scottish fun
by Louise F o x
SlaHWrItar
“ T h e  B r i t i s h  a r e  
comingl’* Scottish or not. 
here’s your chance to  learn 
about the cu ltu re of 
Scotland.
The alm oat-year-old  
Central Coast Highland 
S o c i e t y  e n c o u r a g e s  
students, along with their 
friends, fam ily  an d  
prospective nw hw rs, to  
join the spring activities.
'The club meets on the 
third Frid ay of each  
month, a t 6:30 p.m. On 
Aiwil 15 there will be a 
potluck dinner a t the
Recreation Hall of Willow 
Creek Mobile Home Park, 
3600^ullock Lane. If your 
name ends in A to  C, bring 
dessert; D to L , bring salad 
and M to  Z, bring main 
dish. Bring your own table 
s e r v i c e .  B r e a d  an d  
beverages wOl be provided.
After dinner a . travel 
movie of Scotland will be 
shown.
Tba S o d s^  itaalf is an 
aitxSfawy of the Central 
Coast Highland Society 
Pipe Band. The band would 
like suppmt during their 
April fimctions.
On April 9 there ie a 
McLendon Clan Gathering
at Atascadero Lake. April 
22 - 23 they will perform at 
Poly RoysJ. They will also 
be a ^ tu r e  group at 
“Showcase Kaleidoscope,” 
a talent show sponsored at 
Cuesta College.
The yearly fee is 65 per 
individual and $7.60 per 
famfly. H mts is no fee for 
members of the P ^  Band.
Ann Danko, Resident 
Director of Frem ont Hall, 
is in the process of forming 
a  campoa dhnaian, so keep 
your ears open for tuning 
pipes.
It's  your chance to  learn 
recipes, geography, pipe 
playing and have a joUy
good time.
... If interested there are
members of both the Socie­
ty  and the band on campus 
to answer questions. Ian 
Begg (piper) Engineering 
Technology professor; Pat 
Tupacupanqui (piper). 
Social S cien ces ;  
W etherby, (tenor drum­
mer), Ifolitical Science; 
Randal Cruikshanks (piper 
in train in g ). P o litical 
Science; Ann Danko (tenor 
d m a s a s e r ) .  R e s id e n t  
D irector-Frem ont H all. 
H arriet Clendenen and 
Mary Ellen M ajors are the 
executive offlcers of the 
Society.
Cal Poly’s Quintessence 
Concert Series will present 
violist Paul Neubauer in 
the Cal Poly Theatre on 
Friday, April 8, a t 8 p.m.
A t age 19, Neubauer is 
already acknowledged as a 
world-class musician. In 
1980, he outperformed a 
num ber of seasoned  
players a t the Lionel Tertis 
International Viola (fom- 
petition and won the 
Grand Prize. Then just 17, 
he was the competition’s 
youngest entrant.
’That prize brought him a 
recital debut at Wigmore 
Hall in London and a per- 
fcwmance with the English 
Chamber Orchestra in Lon­
don’s Queen Elizabeth  
Hall. While in Great Bri­
tain, Neubauer also made 
o rch estral and recita l 
recordings for nationwide 
broadcast.
In  M a r c h  19 '82,  
Neubauer won the Juilliard 
Concerto Competition and 
as a result performed the 
Walton Concerto i t  Alice 
’TuUy Hall in New York’s 
Lincoln C en t«.
Two months later, he 
won a Special Prize, never 
before awarded, at the 
Naumburg ~ International 
Viola C<Mnpetitk>n held a t 
Carnegie Hall, for which he 
will re ^ v e  a fully subsidiz­
ed recital debut a t Alice 
’Fully HalL
A ^  in' July 1982, by 
unaninaons dedaion of the 
board of judges, Neubauer 
woa First P i ^  and a cash 
award of 87,600 in tha 
D’Angelo Young Ceneert 
A rtist Competition in E rie. 
Pa.
Bom  in Los Angeles, he 
began playing the viola'Bt' 
age seven. He made his 
debut with the Los
A ngeles Philharm onic 
when he was 13 and per­
formed with the San F m -  
cisco Symphony a few 
years later. Cturently a 
pupil of Paul Doktor a t the 
Juilliard School of M usk, 
he has also studied with 
Alan De Veriteh and 
William Primrose.
Reserved seat tkkets for 
Neubauer’s performance at 
Cal Poly are $6 for the 
publk and $3 for students. 
’Iliey can be purchased at 
the ’Ticket Office in the 
Julian A. McPhee Univer­
sity Union on campus.
M INICLASSES
Com* gat In'•hap* and hava (un 
«rtilla yop'ra doing It. Starting April 
11th, claaaai in aarobica, iazzaiclaa. 
and baginning tap datwa and karata 
will ba otfarad right haia at Cal M y . 
Tha claaaaa art chaap, ara haM bi 
Crandall Qym, Mualang Lounga, and 
outaMa, and laat tor 7 waaka. T lchita 
goonaalaalthaUU tlekalomcaalah 
ting April 1, and will tail untH tha 
aaaa ara tuN. Sign up qu 
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FOft INFORMATION CALL 
546-1367 546-1366
CAL POLY GOURMET GUIDE 
OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS
Introducing a Great Way to Eat 
Well; Save Time and Money This 
Spring
19/14 Meal Plan
No grocery shopping, cooking or 
clean*uptimel
Enjoy daily breakfast, lunch, 
and/or dinner this fall for less 
than $485 (price pro-rated 
throughout Spring Quarter- 
buy any time!
4 Lunch Plan
Have a nice on-campus lunch 
with your friends four days a 
week and save money, tool 
Available for less than $120 for 
Spring quarter (price pro-rated daliy^.|
Both plana good at.the Sandwich 
Plant Vl9ta Branda Catatarla, 
Snack Bar or Student Dining 
Boom.
Buy your ticket to good eating at 
the Foundation Cashier, U.U. 
-fìldg ., today! <
n - r < r ~
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League-leading baseball team hosts Northridge
by Dave
BlaNWrHar
Strain^ from “The Hap­
p y ' W anderer” m ight be 
heard echoing from the
confinea of Cal Poly head 
baaeball coach  Bardy  
H arr’s bungalow beyond 
the left fidd fence of the 
Mustangs baaeball fidd.
There’s good reason, about southern California 
While moot students spent adding up wins as they 
last week scramUfaig to opened t h ^  California Col- 
add c la s s a s .  H a r r ’s l^ d *ta Athletic Assoda- 
M ustangs ware scurrying tkm campaign with four
Hey Greek Houseet You guys did a 
great )ob saving energy! Remember­
saving energy is worth it for our future.
/February’s greatest^ 




$50.00 went to Gamma Phi Beta Sorority 





Mindy and Wendy - Campus Reps. P.G. & E.
Energy conservation awards will be announced during 
Greek week.
victorias in five games.
And now H air and hia 
road wairiors are in a plea­
sant position—first place 
in frfont of 6-2 UC Rivw- 
sida, and horns tonight for 
a. 5 :8 0  doubla-haader 
against 4-3 C d  S tats Nor- 
tbridge a t San Luis Obispo 
Stadium. Pandled in as 
started in tha first gam s ia 
Pate ^lOiotis (Oe) whoa 
Mika Cook (0-8) is dated to  
throw the nightcap.
Though P dy has had 20 
' games rained out this
úaBaiW T Advwtiting maMrtal 
prInM haialn «olaly foc Inforni«- 
nonal putoosai. Such printing m 
not lo ba conatruad aa an «xpiaaa- 
«d or knplod «ndoraomont or 
varificatlon ot aucti commorclal 
vontuiaa by tho Joumallan Oopan- 
maní or California Polytachnic 
Stata Unlvaralty, San Lula Oblapo.
Publlahad flva timaa a waak dur- 
Ing ttia «cadamlc yaar axcapt 
hoMaya and axam parloda by tha 
JoumaNam Dapartmant.
Printad by atudanta malorlng In 
Qraphlc Communicatlona.
Opinlona axpiaaaad In tbia papar 
In algnad «ditorlala and aniel«« arr 
tha vlawa ol tha wiitar knd do ik  * 
nacaoaarily rapraaont tha opinlont 
ol tha Itali or tho vlow« of tho Jou 
naHain Dopartmont ñor ofUclal opi 
nion. Unaignod «dltortala rafloct 
tho malorlty vl««r of tho MutUng 
Daily EdHorlal Board.
AHIllatad wHh Rdadar-a DIgaat 
Fund and San Franclaco Examinar 
Banant Fund. Mambar CaHfomla 
IntarcoHaglata Praaa Aaaoelatlon. 
Mambar ol Aaaodatad Praaa.
Atfvartiaing ralo« on raquaat. 
64S-1144, er Mualang Daily o l ^ ,  
arapMe Arla BuMIng, Room 226.
seesem, the M ustangs have 
alread y  sw a tte d  18. 
homers, only six lass than 
they hit diving tha satire  
1962 ssaaon. But whila 
H arr is happy with the 
diqilay of powar, ha ox- 
pertad it. Ha waao’t  ao 
sure of U a pfUbara.
But itek h rid ga im ’^  as 
easy to eu cu lsts  this yaar. 
According  to  H arr, tha 
M atadors, who usually 
follow tha “You’D Score 
but W e’D Score More” 
school, are strong«- on the 
mound than a t the plate 
this year.
“lliey  do have good pit­
ching, but rumor has it 
they’re not as strong a hit­
ting club,” Harr explained.
Harr and the Mustangs 
wiU get first-hand informa­
tion tonight.
Sun Kranoisi'« State University 
Kxtended Kducatiun
Wildlands Research Institute' 
Join a Backpacking Raaaareh Taam 
In tha Mountain Waal or Alaaka 
Summar, 1tS2 3-6 unlta 
On-aita axplorationa to praaarve 
• Wildlil« Spociaa 
.  Wildornota Environmanta 
C o u n t  daraiis
WILDLAN06 RCtSARCM WMTITUTl
407 Allanhc Av«., Santa Cruz CA gs062 
(4061 627-2106
YO U  W ANT A  JOB?
...thenyoHMeda
RESÜMEfrom
Fick up )4iur FREE copy or 
-Poor Rtchanfe ABC'S of Raaumaa' 
altia Placamam OWc« or 
al Poor Richani'a Praaa
5434884
2224 BEEBEE STREET • SAN LUIS OBISPO
V (Ona takxk aaal of Qiayhouid Bua Slaaan)
Endless Art 
Reproductions
Exhibition and sale of art 
and laser prints
DALI
W Y E T H
R E N a R
C E Z A N N E  ....................... ......
PICASSO
K LEE
VAN G O G H
R O TH K O
M O N E T
AND M ANY M O R E
Most prints $6 each 
some 3 for $10 D O N  Q U IX O TE  Pablo Picasso
FREE: THE BUDGET 
BOARDING PASS 
TO EUROPE
u s e 's  1983 GUIDE TO TRAVEL IN EUROPE




MSS to; u s e  TRAVEL SER V IC E
Student Union 301 University Perk 
Lot Angelet, CA 90009-0696
CM» (213) 743-7580 (213) 747-4438
Now Showing
BForbibiifn ÌFruit
Vlun-h ill - M«' I
"Vi
lt-| iltll*>  111 It U ilu rÌ4MI*i \ it*1lHÌMM IttrCk'*^
FOLLOWED BY 
A NEW VAUDEVILLE REVUE
FOR KESKRVATIÒN: 4S9-2499 .
PAYMENTATCHEAPTHfm
TJCKETS AT TO AM BOX OFFICE 
lllLUünRIC O N E R A N G ER
MiMtansDaHy TuM day, ApfN 8, IM S Paga 7




S U N  Writer
Men’s tennis coach Hugh 
Bream  wasn't exactly  
evasive when he talked 
about today’s non-league 
m atch wiA Cal State  
Hayward on the Mustang 
courts beinning at 2 p.m.
“It will be the best 
match of the year,’’ Bream  
commented.
A strong statem ent. But 
a quick check of the facts 
sh o w s  i t  is no 
understatement.
Hayward is ranked No. 4 
in the nation in Division II. 
The Mustangs are in the 
No.7 position. Hayward 
has thiw  singles players 
ranked in the top 50 and 
one doubles team in the top 
20 in the nation in Division 
II.
Chapman College, a team  
Cal Poly has lost to twice 
by narrow  m argin s,  
defeated Hayward 5-4 in 
the Bay Area. Chapman is 
ranked No. 3 in the 
country. In hbth matches 
w ith  C h a p m a n ,  th e  
M ustangs were just a few 
backhand c ro s s c o u r t  
passes away from taking 
the decision.
H a y w a r d ’s N o. 1 
p e r f o r m e r ,  R olf
Wiedenmeyer, is No. 6 in 
tha  ^nation and No. 1 in the 
west. Poly senior Tyler 
Corse, 10-3 on the season, 
will take on Wiedenmeyer. 
H e y w a r d ’ s - B r i a n  
Mehmedbasich is No. 18 in 
the country and 
the west and 
playing senior Andrew 
Weber at the No. 2 slot. 
Weber is 9-6 this season. 
At the No. 3 position. 
Poly’s David Reynoldson
(the lone freshman in the 
top six) will encounter Jeff 
Southwkk, who is No. 41 
in the nation and No. 11 in 
the west. Reynoldson is 10- 
5 overall.
Rounding out the top six 
skiglee for the M ustangs, 
who are 11-4 in 1983, is 
Rob Pritzkow (7-2) a t No. 
4; Thor Holt (11-1) a t No. 5; 
and Tom Steingraber (1-0) 
at No. 6.
In the doubles portion, 
Hayward has a top tandem  
of S o u th w ic k  and  
Wiedenmeyer who are 
ranked No. 5 in the nation 
and No. 2 in the west. 
Taking those two on will be 
Corse-Reynoldson who are 
2-0. The No. 2 team for the 
. .M u sta n g s  is W eber-  
Pritzkow (2-0) and a t No.3 
is Holt-Steingraber (2-1). 
The reason some of these 
records are low is because 
last week the M ustangs’ 
Randy Havens and Brain 
B a s s  were declared  
academically ineligible and 
Bream had to do some 
shuffling with his lineup.
The M ustangs enter 
today’s match with a five- 
match win streak. They 
have won eight of their laat 
10 for the 11-4 mark. Poly 
is also 5-1 in the CaUfomia 
C o l l e g i a t e  A t h l e t i c  
Association (CCAA). The 
M u s t a n g s  b la n k e d  
conference foe Cal S tate  
Dominguez H ills 9-0 
Saturday. The only match 
of the day to to three sats 
was j Nom  ^ 3 with 
R e y f l^ d a b n .  A f t e r  
dropping the iiutial set 6-^, 
th e  fresH tii'a'n from  
Pleasanton came back with 
convincing 6-2, 6-3 scores 
and the win, 2-6,6-2,6-3.
Team takes top 
in softball sweep
HtMlwis OaSy— Son LawMMi
by Brian Bullock
StsNWritw
The Women’s Softball 
team swept a doubleheader 
from Chapman College and 
split a pair with Riverside 
last weekend to place their 
league recra-d at 5-1.
’The weekend started  
slowly for the M ustangs, 
trairag  2-0 in the bottom  
the sixth three key hits by 
D ana Tanaka, Jenna  
Holbrook and Amy Bush 
gave Poly four runs and a 
4-2 win in the first game.
Poly jumped out to an 
early th m  run lead in the 
first inning of the second 
game. After this three nm
burst. Coach Lorene 
Yoshihara had to remind 
her team what they had 
done to Chapman earlier 
when they came from 
behind to  win. The  
Mustangs held on to  win 3- 
1.
Aftor a first game loss to  
Riverside on Saturday, the 
Mustangs chipped away at 
Riverside for three runs on 
a walk, an o ro r, a sacrifice 
bunt and a sin {^  and won 
3-2.
Pitcher Jenna Holbrook 
improved her Tecord to 5-2 
and placed Poly at the top 
of the league standings 
with a 5-1 recmrd and an 8- 
6 ovo-allm ark.
Something new in spring tennis look— injuries
by Teres« Mariani
SlaH Writer
The Women’s Tennis 
team came out on top aft«: 
a Friday match against UC 
R iversi^ , even though Cal 
Poly’s number one and 
number six seeded players 
were out with shoulder in­
juries.
More iqjuries, this time 
to the top four players on 
the Cal P<dy Pomona team, 
resulted in the cancellation 
of Saturday’s Cal Prriy San 
Luis Obispo-Cal Poly 
Pomona m atch. Athletic 
tors from both sdiools 
e still deciding Monday 
rnoon whether Pomona 
Id default on the match 
or whether the match 
would be rescheduled.
At the Riverside match,
STOP
SLEEVELESS T-SHIRTS!
IN THIS SPRINGS HOTTEST COLORS; 
TURQUOISE, PINK, POWDER BLUE, 
ROYAL BLUE AND PURPLE
reg. 5.99
NOW  ONLY 3.99
Limit two per customer with this coupon 
Expires April 24th, 83
TOP STOP SHOP 
MADONNA PLAZA 543-1325
Valeneia
t o f V
555 Ramona Drive
San Luis Obispo, California 93401
805/543-1450
a p a r t t s e ! &
i b e d
V it
Now accepting Fall Reservations
coach Orion Yeast called 
on fourth seeded Jennifer 
Steckman to fill in the 
number two singles spot.
Mimi McAfee to play the 
number four s in £ ^  spot, 
and Amy Jarvis to fill the 
number five sinews spot.
The final score was Cal 
Poly 6, Riverside 8. The 
team is now 4-1 in league 
play, 7-2 overall.
Classified'
rimi, IsouNy è steN ( 
am $2jOO lor a >
isr tea S am Mtetenm sad S2jOO 
lor aaeti addNIoaal Una.
Payaste toy ohaek only to 
Muoiane Dater. <MC BMe- ten.
22«
EUROPE C H AR TERS 
London from SfiOSPails $690 
Amsterdam S598-Zurich $690 
Frankfurt $629. Tee Travel 2922 De 




P R IS O N E R  D E S IR E S  C O R ­
R E S P O N D E N C E  K.M cOuow n, 
C14590. Rm 7269 P.O. Box A, 
934000001
____________________<4^
15% O F F  A LL BICYCLES AND 
M OPEDS! T H E  M OPED EM 
PORIUM 2770 B ROAD 541-6678 
_____________  (4-14)
SPECIAL OLYM PICS GENERAL 
M EETIN G . APR IL 7, 7KX)pm 
S O E N C E  E-27. FOR ALL TH O SE 
P E O P L E  W IS H IN G  T O  
VOLUNTEER
(4-7)
D U M P -A -D A T E  
A  professional daUvaty service for 
your ax-baloved. Dead flower bou­
quets, etc. 541-6661. 
______________________________ ( ^
F LIG H T IN S TR U C TIO N  C LU B  
R ATES P V TC O M M  INSTRUM ENT 
BHJ. HENRY 541-6260
(4 «
FREEZE NUCLEAR W EAPONS 
NOW I
TahM. Sen01096 sAiWM'AriteK 
RI2 B w  536 HWaboio O r 97123
(44)
A  24+IOUR M ESSAGE FO R  MOR­
M ONS B Y EX-MORMONS FOR 
JE S U S
(4-11)
$20 Reward for Info leading to 
Return of Lost aust. Sfiep. Pup. 
5 months old, black & w ht no 
tail. Please call 5446671 Doug
(4-4)
G E TTIN G  MARRIED? Come to 
Special Impressions lor high quali­
ty contemporary, traditional, and 
photo invitations. Call for appt. 
544-2762. Bring this ad and receive 
SO free thank you notes with your 
order. (4. ,  2)
R & R TY R N G (R O N A ) 





round Europe, S  Amar., Australia, 
Asia AN Fields. $600-1200 mon- 
ttily Sightseeing. Free info. Write 
U C  Box 520A39 Corona Dal Mar. 
C A  92625
(M)
Woifc-Bkidy lobe awtetebte now «  
E 0 0 6 L O  Recycling Yard. Hrs. Sat 
X K  Tue.-Frt ftextete. CaN W^ 
Study Office: 5462927
(46)
ALL-W EATH ER SUN GLASSES 
Quality n / U A R N E T  copy S12JX) 
New ahlpment-Many coloia 6 
atylaa of hamaa, Avtator'a, Single 
& Double bridges, with Leather 
^rteMMCtel 541-2962,
(4-11)
2 F E M A L E S  N E E D E D  IM ­
M EDIATELY!! 140 A M ONTH 
Close to Poly Call now 5498252.
.  __________ ( ^
FEM ALE R (X )M A TE  N EED ED  
Cloae to campus $130lMo. Share a 
room. Phone 5442621
(4-7)
Room In house for rent now. Prefer 
Male. CeU Rich at 541-1996
■ee DCKX3E DART 4dr. at $696 
Runs good 7734037 '78 FORD 
FAIRM ONT $1996 6cyl., AIR, 
A U TO  7734037
___________________ ( ^
74 Honda 380 eoOOmi $400 662000 
Mercedte $1500 10 spd 526-7631 
car needs angina work
___________________ ( ^
PUCH MOPED 125 MPQ $180 NO 
PARKING PHOBS FUN T O  R O E  
C H EAP  Chrla 5469371
(4-7)
IH E  $30XXX) A  YEAR LCX)K
Your resume photograph is 
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A time to rally
The state legislature will know students axist after April 12 
when several hundred students demonstrate in Sacramento 
to support higher education.
The Mustang Daily Editorial Board urges Cal Poly 
students to join students from the other university systems 
and prove that higher education is being ignored in the pro-' 
posed state budget. Students from the University of Califor­
nia, California State Universities and Colleges, and communi­
ty college systems plan to march on the Capitol.
A news conference will be held at 10 a.m., followed by a 
march from Front Street, down Capitol Mall, to the west 
steps of the Capitol. A simultaneous demonstration will be 
held at Gov. George Dukmejian’s office in Los Angeles.
The rally is a significant step in swaying the outcome of the 
proposed state budget for higher education. Deukmejian has 
proposed to cut CSU’s budget by more than $117 million and 
raise student fees by $230 a year.
Students’ rights are at stake. The legislature needs to know 
California college students are serious about attaining a good 
education, but will not be able to get that education if the 
cost is too high. ^
The quality of education is also affected by cuts in Califor­
nia college budgets.
There will be more students per faculty member if state  
support for summer quarters at four campuses is eliminated. 
This elimination will throw out 350 faculty members. 
Libraries will become outdated if Deukmejian gets his way 
and cuts stafHng by $3.5 million. And instructional equip­
ment and «^mputers will become outmoded when computer 
services are cut by $2.1 million.
It is impossible to have this much cut from the university 
system and still maintain the high quality of education 
California students are used to. Students must show the 
state legislature they are able to join fwces when there is a 
threat in their education.
Carpools will be traveling to Sacram oito for the rally. 
Students who need a ride or can offer to drive, should sign up 
at \he ASI table in the University Union Plaza today (11 
ajfl:-l p.m.), Wednesday, (8-11 a.m.) and Thursday (8 a.m.-4 
p jn .). Students should bring signs and posters to carry in the 
march.
A rally is tentatively scheduled after the Sacramento 
demonstration in <»tler to perpetuate a hi^^ local public 
awareness.
If leaving school for a day is difficult, students can still 
voice their concern by writing to Dmilanejian or their 
representatives in Sacramento. Send letters to Govemw  
George E>eukmejian, State Capitol, Sacramento, 95814; 
Senator Ken Maddy, State Qapitol |toom 5087, Sacramento, 
95814; or Assemblyman Eric Seastrand, State Capitol Room 
5136, Sacramento, 95814.
Please go to the rally or write a letter. Our future education 
is a t stake.
Advice to 
‘Just friends’
Dear “ Advice from a ‘friend’" :





1R e g a r d i n g  th e  A p ril  
i8sue..Jibaolately a* coUector's item. I 
smiled, I laughed, and then I cried...
Students are never better than when 
they are creative! Humor is often a 
salvation. My unfaltering faith in youth 
has again been renewed.
Thanks for salvaging an otherwise 
ordinary day.
R. Wayne Ball. M J). 
A aaodatc Director 
Student Health
Mustang Daily
Editorim I Board  
HssiAbs Wmts, E d ito r  
Jwdy Im ts, M anaging E d ito r  
Naary L«wla, A t t t  M anaging E d itor  
J e tt  V ery , A t t t .  M anaging E d ito r
PubHther JoaraaUsm Dcpartmcat 
Raaot m ,  Oraphtc* BaOdiag 
‘ CalPaly
SaaLahOMspa,CA
t u t a
L. Jaaaa SsrasMt. O tn tra l Manager 
BstU iiw tn ea ,A d vertitin g  M anager 
Ohsaa Tarasr, S p o rt i E d ito r
E d ito r
lJ e m in s tm ,C o p y  E d ito r
T « a  Vlske* P h o to  E d ito r
NIshaB HsvaaHfaa, F a tu ity  A d v ito r
Prin ted  on cam put by U n ive rtity  Graphic S y ttem t
Keith Ckaadler, General Manager 
Viace FcaaBoff, P u b lith in g  Manager 
Gloria Siaiaioao,A<((. M gr., Type te tting  Operationt 
Tam Coaaally, A  t t t .  M gr., Web Operationt 
Chris Whittsd. Afft. M gr., New tpaper Production
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This is in reqwnse to  the April 1 letter 
in the Mustang Daily.
“I f  you forngnsrt do not undsrstand 
it, too bad for you. It's nons of your 
businsss. I f  toms Persians don't 
understand it, too bad for them. It 
rnecrns they have not understood 
Islam."
I —Khomeini
The International Covenant on Civil 
and Political Rights has been frequently 
breached. Here we illustrate violations 
by the Islamic Oovemment of Iran of 
Articles 7, 9. 10 and 14, which concern 
the arrest, trial and treatm ent of 
prisoners.
The violation of human rights is 
nothing new in Iran. Under the Shah, 
politick prisoners were tried by military 
courts controlled by the regime itself. 
Their attorneys were assigned by the 
court. Individuals were subject to 
arbitrary arrest and torture without 
being formally charged. The bodies of 
prisoners killed under torture were 
secretly destroyed.
The uprising of February 1979 forced 
open the doors of the prisons and 
b ro u ^ t down the Shah. But the 
Khomeini government has reinstituted 
the same vicious practices, a trend 
whkh has been sharply accelerating 
since June 1981. *
Individuals are arrested without 
cause, in violation of Article 9 of the 
Covenant.
Arrested persons are denied the right 
to d*fense attorneys in violation of 
Article 14 of the Covenant.
In noost cases, no trials are held. 
Prisimers are immediately executed or 
detained for indeterminate pwiods of 
time.
Living conditions in the prisons are 
extrem ely harsh. Cells are packed
beyond capacity; food is scarce and 
medical attention is denied. Families are 
given no information about their 
imprisoned relatives.
I n t e r r o g a t i o n  is  r o u t i n e l y  
accompankd by beatings, and if 
satisfactory information is not received, 
prisoners are tortured and raped. This 
violates Article 7 of the Covenant and 
Articles 38 and 39 of the Constitution of 
the Islamic Republic of Iran. Numerous 
cases of death by torture have been 
reported; bodies are dumped in deserted 
locations and no official announcements 
are nude.
In the last eight months, an estimated 
14,000 political prisoners have been 
killed. This figure exceeds the total 
numbo’ of persons killed in the rest of 
the world during 1980. Children, 
pregnant women and peraons as old as 
85 have faced firing squads. Wounded 
persons are dragged from their hospital 
beds and shot. Prisonm  are given five 
minute summary trials by Islamic 
judges or no trials at alL
llie  Islamic regime has revived 100- 
year-old theological laws. Persons who 
insult Islam or curse the religious 
authoritiae can receive the death 
sentence. Evidence of thèse and similar 
chvgM  may be provided by any two 
male witnesses, including agents of the 
regime.
International pressure has led'the  
Islamic government, since November 
1981, to  modify their official 
announcements of executions. However, 
the executions themselves continue.
Many govm’nments, such as those of 
Quatemala and E l Salvador, blame their 
atrocities on right-wing terrorists 
acting beyond their authority. The 
Islamic Republic proudly admits its 
activities and princ^lea.
Please join us in condemning 
Khomeini’s atrocities.
Iranian Students Association
